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[Oct. We must hasten to our conclusion. During the whole of the eighteenth century Russia lay at the feet of a cruel German bureaucracy, which repressed every symptom of national life that came into view. The capacity of the native race for science and art was purposely denied, as was every opportunity for its development. In Richter's lists of medical men we find scarcely one Russian name until we reach the period of Catherine II. That extraordinary woman had completely thrown off" her German traditions, and identified herself thoroughly with the people she governed.
Although even he could not emancipate herself from the bonds of that bureaucracy which had in its power the entire administration of the empire, she gave to native aspirants a fairer chance than they had ever had before.
Accordingly
we find flourishing in her reign a few physicians and professors of medicine at the universities who were genuine Russians. Yet to the Empress Elizabeth (Peter the Great's daughter) is due the credit of sending in 1761, the last year of her reign, ten Russians into Holland for the purpose of studying medicine. Among these, 
